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NASH COUNTY L STMUTINY IN THEIEDGECOMBE LIST "GERMANY HAS DELUSION THAT SHE WILL
MIJSSIA ARM RANKS

STARVE GREAT BRITAIN' --LLOYD GEORGE

THE SORT OFYOUNG MAN, IF YOU
THING YOU'LL

"""
,v' .Jx.' : 'V .' - .'"..

BRITISH PREMIER

MS ON SPEECH

OF DR.JICILIS
Says Statements of New

German Chancellor will be

Understood in Germany,

SAYS BRITISH HAVE A

LARGE FOOD SUPPLY

British Statesman; Points
That War is Now a Strug-
gle Between Two Definite

Groups of National Ideals
to be Completed.

Itepukie of German gas attack Buutheaat of Arraa.

American boys of draft age may as well bwome familiar now with what they will have to contend witn
when they reach the firing- - line next sprint;. This reproduction 0 a painting by an shows the re-

pulse recently of a German gas attack southeast of Arras. Bayonota were freely used, and everyone who took
part in the engagement had to wear a gas-mas- k. The Germans finally retired, leaving many dead oa the bloody

.fieia-- -- .'.';' '.,"

SUBMTS BUDGET

, London, July 2.1. f 'render Idoyd
deoige nn nl todnv (till tthe speech lu tin
reichstag of l)r. M ichuelis, the new (ier-
inan chancellor, meant. tha if (JeriiiMiiy "
were vicldiioiiH there would be miiiikh
tion all around and thut the nnlitarr im'- '

literacy would be established more firm-

ly than ever. The speech, the premier
lisrletl, showed that those in churgu
of a flaus in in a ii v had for the mo
nienl inade the choice of the war.

The premier stud the statement uf
Dr. Michacliu contained phr.ines which
would be understood bv the military,
powers of iiermaiiv. I'ulesH these wer
wiped out thev would again plunge. e

into a welter of btoodshed.
M r. Idoyd Oeorge salrttJiefood supply

for the'lVlfaud 191 H period had al-

ready been secured and that a prpgraai
of cull n ation had been arranged to
make the supply for the following year
secure, even If losses ineresetU-- ; "I
don't wish Germany to harbor any delu-

sion," said Mr. Idoyd (leorge, "that
(ireat Britain will he put out of tb

HALTS BJIGDRIVE

In the Meantime the Allies

in West Get Big Drive

( To Going

NEW RUSSIA MINISTER
BECOMES PREMIER

Kerensky Now Assumes

What Borders on a Dicta

torship Though It Was Im

perative if War Was to be

Prosecuted.

Although Russia h ii h lit'cii flun k A

Vere blow on the nort lie rn lla n

front through the mill in v of regiment
ot liar t rooiiH under extremes! i n,l aul r v

the forces or order aeiir to lie getting
a tinner gnu on the fountain head ol
the difficulty in ' t rogi ml. The ill
orderly elements in'' the capital having
been Hulidiieil. the nation h stioniiesi
man baa been made premier us well af
Allmster ot War and Marine, Obvious
I' his mirest-nt- a notable eentraha
twdxf power in one 111:111, hut il seem,
t- i)iiMiled that such ec ntrnlint ;ou
evea if it be suggestive of a virtual die

tstorship, is. nei'esH.'H V it' the vast 1'iiri 'i
of the mi! 1011 are to be en nrdiiiateu
for efficient rcconi-- t lotion of the K"
eminent and effective prosecution ol
the m a r.

What course the provisional gov em
ment will take towards wlmsi
diet had declared complete iirilcpend
eio-- of ltussia has not Keen .disclosed.

While ehief military interest
tceed nn the battlelields in the east
where the Russians are haying to con
tend with dissiilisfa?1rntrs-iu- . their rank:.
fin well p Mr and (ionium's
there s milhcient ai ti.oi on
front to command close attentniii.

Tt-- (le'-rnn- t 'row n I't nice received
a severe heating in his recent attacl

';i)onii n n i 'i. i i.iut in the Aisne r'gioi'
- bMt -- nevtHheleiM- is-- of

l.ir renev'eil efforts to shake
the French lines. There wm local fight

i ..,( iihUtc- south of f.'eiiiv oil .this
front,' but 'although tin- - French position
were twice penetrated, the end of tin
ti lititor mIiomisI Hu m to have, remained
intact in Kieiieh hands.

British attack on the not del n end
of te Franco Helgian front which tin
ii tensitv. of the big ''gun ttrf a t

Seemed to indicate was pending - li

not vet been delivered. Maids on an ex

tensive scale arel. eiiig contttiiicd
Hair's tioops, however and

last night they penetrated (ierinan posi
tions on a wide front in the vicinity of
La Bassee and A rinent iers.

A big raid also was conducted o n tin
German trenches at (lieeiiland hill noitl
of Keenx.

FURTHER EETREAT
IN OALICIA.

I'etrogrnd, July 21.- - A further ret real
was made by the Russians in .Hasten
Galium, the war office announces, be

caufojfcthe troops did not show tlie.llfct'S
sarv atHiiini.v ami at point: r did not

fulfill commands.

WOMEN RESUME
SILENT PICKETING

Washington, July "Bilent pick
etiug" ta the White House nates wa;

resumed by twelve inembers. of tin
Woman's party without interfcrene.
from the police or citizens.' It was tin

iirt time since tlir women staged theii

'suffrage demonstration for the lienelit

of ahe Rudari mission thai the w 0111

.....1 li.l l,.i..n nei mil ted to liar.'id. ,, thei.
--viute .itoiTsT TTtTttTr- t-

I COTTON MARKET

New York, .1 illy 21- .- ot ton
....,.,,l ui..n,l .Inlv. no (iiiotation: ()e

tober 24.9ti; December Jaiinnrv
i'48-- ; March 25.01.-

New York, Julv 21. The colon mar

ket had a steady ing "ith price
September to In

10 --pninta lower oil

points higher on the new crop eoinli

tioiis. Too much rain in the eastern

belt and too much buying promoted tin

arly tirmneBS. October sold up to 2...0:

and' December to 25.nr., after the open
K it 10 111111 h net hiL'her 011 the

lo.eon.st for more showers in J he ast.

belt.,
- New York, Julv 21. Th cotton mar

ket dosed irregulur juiy !5.!til; Oeto

er 2f Vl ; DeeemtHT, 24.4H; January
24:40; March, 24.60.

X33HVIrH30XS

0F1IS1A1
This is Continuation of Yes

terday's List in Order

Drawn

MAIL NOTICES NEXT

Number of Names Published
for Nash Believed Enough
to (iet Required Quota of
397 Men for Fil:Xrmy.
From Exemption Board.

rJ he follow nig list of names 111 then
filer drawn tor Nash counlv is a con

Initiation of the list published in the last
issue ot vesteiilav a paper, this list
begins 111 t he order ill awn troin the last
names published vesteiilav. The com-

plete, lists ot today and yesterday total
a li'tlc over nine hundred names, ami
is regarded as enoiiyh fi oni w hich to
dia the leijllireil net quota ot .'.!7 lllell

tioiu Nash cDiiutv tor ad ive ,inilitai v

service 111 the lirst national ariin- ot
til7,IUHI '.lllell; ''

:': :": "

The exemption board of Nash county,
is l eqniied to eSl.L2ial .per cent of its

quota ol .1117. That is, the board will

have to call 704 men lo present tliehi
selves from which to take the 307 meii

lor active service, allowing oil per "cent

of t lie uiiiiilier called fori exempt ions.

If, Jiqwever, the biiaid cannot get the
.IH7 men f ioni tlie, 7H4 called, t . will
draw on the list in order dniw .nut il

the 'required quota is seetired. It is

thought probable that the drawing of

men to: present .themselves to get' the

required quota will nut exceed Win. men

and if that is the ease, the list as carried
in this paper'-'- includes probably the

names of, all men who w ill be. called
from w hie It to take, f lie men for lite, lirst

""""" 'army.
''Dim '1 let it be misunderstood ihut

these, are all the names drawn' yester
day, Kvery man registered in Nash and
Jdgecoiube counties had his iiaine

drawn yesterday, but the list curried in

this paper is the lirst nine hundred that
was drawn, and t herel'ore t he first men
to be" liable for service in he lirst

army;---- ' .;'.
Secretary Haker drew the fust mini

Iters vesterdav and the complete draw
inf of the lil.Outi.OiMi men in the failed
States was comileted late last night
As tast as thev were ill avvn, nien ii

the drawing room Wrote the numbers in
their order draw n on u blackboard. As
I'a si us t In' blackboard was tilled with
numbers, it was taken down and photo
eiaidied for ofticial records. Therefore

ies or 11' liliiiIOL'raiuieu uiaeiujouios
with all the numbers drawn I rum 1111.

ilr- -t to Ho. .vot-- last of the llt.ftllU

numbers in the capsules wit Ibe inade
and ouv 111 iiaut oniet 101 in mho i"- - "
10 every ex eiiint ilu board in the I nited
States. I luts tlie ptiotograpiieu recoiii
of in., ihnwinir of the whole ten million
men is recorded by the government, and
stand as an oflicial record of the order
inn which the men were drawn, and
tlieir liability for service. The list in

the Kvening' Teleg-in- i, both of yesler
day and today is in the order drawn

by the Associated I'less and
can be said to be correct aiol wiintiosl
likely correspond with the photographed
list of the government.' fTiis paper will not attempt to pub
lish any' more names in the near future,
as these names of which there nre near-

ly a thousand is considered enough foi
the first army, anil the immediate in

terest is now 'in the lirst army. The
ii nn

n their liability for serviee, wouhl
be publisheil when the men f r the see

I 11 y will be ealleil ;in.l which
mav be lirnbiihly three lnniiths, six, or

inter or it might be sooner. No one run
icil. Hut, only the namei that will be

nihil to present theniHeivcs for the
tii st army ami the ninnber earricil by
this pnper in thought to be enough from
which the desired quotas from Nnsh
ami Kilgeeombe counties will drawn
for active service.

The next utep for those of .Nash conn

ty to lookout I'or if the notice the
miiils if vonr iHiinber was aiiini the
111st called means the lists carried ii:

vctterilav N and today 'n issues of the

Evening' Tel-gra- These iiotit es will
be sent out by the exemption boards

as list from Wasliinglon
is received nliil 111 these notices you wi'l
Cud the Mine ai.d place whyr-- ' yoti I :e

to present yourself for the physical ex

aininatioii. The place for Nash county
will be Nashville and everyone ealleil

to present himself will have to go there
All von will have to do isi'To 'present
yourself, whether you claim exemption
or not, and the exemption board will tell

ytjii what else you will have to do.

Anvone who" wants to find the order
in which thev are drawn and whose
names is not carried in the lists of the

Eveuin? Telegram as published today
and ester-da- will have to secure them
frttni' the exemption Wards, at either
Nashville or Tarboro.

NASH LIST CONTINUED FROM
YESTERDAY.

1543 Eugene Cheek, Route No. .1,

Nashville,
2102 Aaron Richardson, Route No. 2,

Spring Hope.
704 Arthur lavid Driver, Zehuloni

(Continued oa Pag 7.) "

OFNAMES DRAWN

This is Continuation of Yes

terday's List in Order

Drawn

WATCH FOR NOTICES

Edgecombe's Required Quo-

ta 301 Men. Next Step is

to Present Yourself When
" Mail Notice is Received,

of (.87,000 Men.

The following list ot names tioiu

I'.dgeeiiinbe coimtv, in their order drawn
vesteiilav is a eont iiiuat 1011 ol the list
vesterdav julblished in) the Kveimng
TelehTtaui, and bekMiis 111 the onlcr drawn
from tlie last number printed in ester
ilav 's issue.

There ri' over nine hundred numbers
in yesterday 's find to-l- y' iss'ue of the

K'eiiing Telei'iaiu. This ntiiuber" is

thought siilhcieiit at piesent to get
the .H.il men, which, number is the net
iUota tor tins,, r.dgecoinlic, county, ai

ldwiig alj deiluetions. for. the National
(iiiard, and all branches ot the service

t the go ei ninent , either the army,
nnvv, naval reserves. or anv inner

ranch," which any men from Kdgecornbe
counlv have joined pi lor lo the. draw
ing of the names. It can therefore be
surmised that this lirst nine liiiiidred
names will be the men froui which the
piota ul' Kdgeconibe county Tor the lii--

uat innal ariuv of tW7,(HKi men w ill. be
Ira vvu.

As there are ..'Ul I. .men "required, net,
from Kdgecoinbe, the 'exempt ion bward

directed to call 200 per cent of its
quota. That is, they will probably at
lirst call libj nu n tr.oin w hich tii get
the: .'.ill nien. for 'actual service at oilce.
If thev caiuiot get the .'tul men from the

names, they will diaw 011 the list
the order ill which they were diawii

vestotilay. I here will be. 110 ollioiai
liability for service for any of these
llien, however, until the exempt .011

(tends out Ihe nolieeti lo the men
who will have to present t heiiiselvcs
first to this board. It is very probable
that the "lirst inen ili.au. w4ll be the first
o be. called before the exempt ion. board.

(hrefore be on the.; 'lookout for your
notice in the mails.

The exemption board will have to
.v.'lit lliit'l tbey yet. the; complete li- -t

11 tlieir, iiiib'-- drinvii from Washington
lefore they

-- send out the notices. If
will probably take them a ilay or two
to get the notices ready.", those calle.i

prenefct theinsehes in the notices
nt out by the exoinptioii board will

have to rijiiiirt for the plivsieal exainina-
1011 live 'lavs lifter the notices are
oil in the mails at the earliest mid sev-'i- i

days al the latest. However, the
lotice you will receive will diiecf yon
when lo report, and bear in mind that

011 uiiist present yourself before the
oaril at Tarboro. Whether you i'la i in.

xenibtiiui or not, is not the quest ion

low, It v 11 r number was diawn anion''
he lii t and you receive your notice to
eort von will have to present .your-

elf f. examination, wind her' y ou claim
xciuptioti 01 do nut claim exempt 1011.

)veiy man called will have to present
limself for the, physical examination
md the board will handle the exemption
laims later, and also (ell you how to
roceed iu.the matter of exemption. when

vol. present yoniseii.
EDGECOMBE LIST CONTINUED

FROM YESTERDAY

lol.'l-Her- bert Speight Webb)

21112 I'harles.K. Waiters. Hoiky
Mount.

die Cainey, Tarboro.
34 14- No such' number inKdgecoin.be.
7- 2- tleorge WashiiigU n

""
iek, Tar- -

Turn:
lu;",:i-Wi- llie (iray. Speed,, K. r. 177-J.V- lii

i Nn such nnuiber in.J'..gecoinbe.
ls'.M'i-h- ee Arthur Hinton, I'iuetops.
1 7ii!l- James Kllis,Maccleslii:ld.
;t."li-I.oi- Hoy. I, Taiboro.
1'I2 Jerrv Suggs, Jr., Taiboro.
7ti7 JosephDickens, Speed, H. F. D.

'J.'UJ' James Owen Herring, Hoiky
STount.

;177ill surh number in Kdgeconibe:
:L'L'o No such number ill Kdgeconibe.
2iis' Kugene Williamson, Hocky

Mount.
21 HI Adolphus Frank Walton, Kocky

Mount. ,

1 lis Joseph Hymaii Stalliiigs, Tar
boro.

2012 Sam Worsley. Hocky Mount.
Ii7!l Itavil Howard, Conetoe.
hb."i Robert Lloyd, Jr., Tarboro.
11 John Allen, Tarboro.
.'Ill'tli No such number in Kdgeconibe.
2'.tS! Henry Home, Sharpsburg.
UK) Thomas Whitehurst, Taiboro.
ISIS) Johnnie Kiank Hathaway, Tar

boro, K. F. D. No. 2.

353.1 No sui n niiniber 111 hilgecoinbe.
32.12 No such number in F.dgecoinhe.
11117 Wile, Berry Norvelle, .Iac- -

2303 Robert Russell, Rocky Mount.
363 Oeorge William Turner, Tarboro.

Odie Jacksou Forrest, Kocky
Mount.

Ii;s7 t'lillen Taylor, Whitaker.
SOiMi Moses Braswell, Rocky Mounts
31172 No such nnniber in Edgecombe.
1442 Hoswell Whitaker, Whitakers.
24W.1 Herbert Nelson. Heky Mount.
243H Claude Hubery Pulley, Rocky

Mount.
1765 William M. Moore, Fountain.
6 Leroy Westhington, Tarboro.
M58 No such number in Edgecombe.

Mount B. F. D. No. 5.

(Continued on Page 0.)

ROSES BLOOM AGAIN

NEXT STEP IS AS

TOE OPTION

Officials tirefieneralljr Plea-

sed at Success of the
First Step

MEN NOW A WAIT CALLS

Only One Minor Defect Was
Uncovered and That in the
Matter of a Blank Capsule
W hich Was Easily Reme-

died.

Washington, duly 21. With ten mil-

lion men listed in the order of their
liability toservice the Federal govern
ment began today its last task of
: ration for '.organization of a selective
halt army. The task of determining

among those chosen shall be exempt...
The drawing to determine who shall M
1,,. liable I'or service elided early today,
after it had been in progress without
interrupt ion for more than Hi hours,
and while officials in charge rested from
tlieir long vigil, others took up the
tabulation of oflicial figures for for-

warding to local exemption boards over
the country. Most of this work' it is

hoped to complete before the day is over
so that the local authorities can be giv
en tlieir instriicrioiis eiiriy next wees,

"tfTfini'iTTn llle"

President 'tturdc-- r I'or iiiobili.ation of a
war nun! a of Ii '.nun may be apteH4iig
before their boards for exemption' and
as to tlieir exemption. Twice list,!""!
.ire to be summoned by the boards oil

the theory that two registrants must be
examined for every soldier accepted,
and the number each fegistrat ion tlis
triet inudf furnish has been carefully
worked out.

The l'rovost Marshal's office was

greatly phased today over the outcome
of the drawing, ollicials declaring it an
accomplishment scarcely less noteworthy
than Ihe successful registration carried
out six weeks ago.

Ten jiiiUiuniiiejL.lhuxpoIiitcd out had
heeii assigned places on the nation's
muster roll in the space of less than a

.lav nnd with mipnrantlv with but one
itti4ior error in the whole complicated
process.

The single error enine to light near
the end of the drawing this morning
when a blank 'was found when there
should have been a number in one of the
ten thousand and live hiyid red capsules
by which the war times fortunes of
America's yoiitl old be determined.
It did md materially interfere with the
working out of the lottery, hnwfver, and
all ollicials agreed that it could work
no injustice to any registrant. It means
onlv a temporary complication thev said
ami in no way impairs the etfuality of
the lottery. Whafserial number should
have been the place of the in blank
had not beimJetejiiiiiieiLjQday butit
will be found shortly by a careful re- -

becking. Then it will be assigned to
the onlv. place open on the liability list
Number 1J,00( at the very foot. It
was sai iVat the l'rovost Marshal s of- -

fit e twrt the error undoubtedly resulted J

ARE DRAFTED, THIS IS
HAVE TO MEET 1JEF0RE

SENATE HftS THE

EOOD DILI UP FOR

FINAEAGTION TODAY

The Administration Meas-

ure Is Taken Uj By An

- Agreement

FIXES PRICES FOR
THE WHEAT CIIOI '

The Measure Is 'Up. For a
Final Vote in the Senate
and It May Be Tonight Be-

fore Measure Is Disposed
of Definitely.

Washington, .Inly 111. After having
under considerntitin for live weeks the
administration food control bill, was
taken up under an agreement for a fin
al vole in the Senale today. It may
be late tonight before the measure till- -

ally disposed of.

FIXES PRICE "

FOR WHEAT

Washington, July 21. The Sjennto
today' went- on reconl in favor itf I'on-gres- s

li.ving n iniuiiiiiiin giiarahteed price
nl nut li.ini II pi

- Im rtn Im. wtn nl,
rejecting an amendment by Senator
Morris, of Nebraska, to strike out a

irice jiroposal, and to leave prico--lr-Ui-

to the food administration only.

MATCH RACES HERE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25

Tho big match races that were to
have been held yesterday at tlie Fair
(Irounds of the Rocky Mount l air As

sociation on the race course then' will
be held next Wednesday, duly -.- "i, be-

ginning at l:Hn p. m. T.he gentlemen
in charge of arrangements. decided unoo
this date shortly after the announce-
ment that the races had been post-

poned was made yesterday.
llon't forget this date, .Wednesday.

July 25, and be sure to come out and
see the last and biggest racing event,
this summer. - There will be no more
races until the fall contests come off

nnd will be your last chance.
The fastest pacers and trotters in this

section arp on the program ami the big
match race will be between the three
horses that have performed in the sum
mer races this season. Hesi.les tin- - big
match race there will be anotli. , match
race ami also a race for the slvver
horses.

ARREST MEBP:H- -

NEW7 JERSEY GUARD

Xewir.i. X. J., July 21. Carl fH'sal, a
member of the first regiment of New

Jersev National (iuaril. savs to have
been formerly a of-

ficer in the tierman armv and to have
had a brother now in the German armv- -

ag todar arrested here and put in jail
orders from the Department of Jus- -

uce j Washtngtoa.

NEEDS OE NAVY

House Needs of Navy Ag-

gregating Over Hundred

Thirty Six Million.

Wiislitiigton, .Inly : Secretary Ihin
iels today Miibniittetl tu the house, esl i

nlates .iggrcgating i .I7,.".lii,l 77 , for w ar
liects ot the navy including ainiiiiini
lion, tin) nance .supplies, iniprovenieiits
uf ynnls and .doe'hs,'.. clothing and en-th-

btrgi'iiient of navy yard ami gun
factory here.

SEVERA L HURT IN

ail; WRECK

Train No. 89 Leaves Track

Near Fayetteville Friday

Seriously Injuring Two,

Slightly Hurting Others.

Fayetteville, duly 2.1 !gugt: Mas
ol' Richmond, V; i., Was scr

iously injured nud lohu T. Meyers, n

I'll iiiit lib', a passenger, still e red n Irac
tilled ann and several passengers re
eei.ved minor injuries when six. cars ol
Atlantic Coast Line passenger train No.

soul lof r.'ivetteville and a half mile
uortli ol' Hope Mills at ." o'clock yes
lenlay iif'ternooii. A washout at the
foot of a eiibaukmeiit was the
cause of the wreck. The cngino cleared
the washout but the weakened spot
,11 the track gave way under the weight
of the heavy steel ears. The tender was
torn loose from the engine and rolled n

hundred feet from the ttack and the

image mail tar, tlie mini ear proper,
the baggage car, jitn etow mid two
white day coaches ii It tie track. Only
two these being a pullmaii and a pri
vate car. The train was in charge of

'ingiiiecr . K. A. b'a v ami ( 'oiiiliictor

Simpson and was running between -- "i

and .10 miles an hour when it struck the
washout.

A special train was run to the scene
of tlieW reek from Fayetteville to bring
the injured here, it having been report- -

in mis city that a gnat mimlier were
ttilbd a ltd injure, 1. Hnwden, the hag- -

gage master, tho most seriously mjur- -

was taken to the All . IV. nospnai
at Kockv --ilount, lie lias, two nronen
ribs. M evers was brought to the High.
smith Hospital here. A large numbtr
of doctors hurried to the wrecK iruin
this city in answer to a call for their
services, anit tlie injureil were iput Kiy
attendeil to. Tho wreck was one of
the worst which has ever occurred near
here ami the siiiallncss of the number
.' ihT'Oiis iiiji-rot- l is considered almost
miraculous. Tho mail, baggage and
passenger ears were piled in hopeless
on fusion, bloating both south and

. . ii.... no tracks. 1 name was tp-pe-

completely for several hours. At
10:30 railroad officials believed that
the wrecking work had progress".! so

far that the northbound track mould be
opea to traflie bv 11 o'clock in time to
allow the big through passenger trains
to tha north to proceed on ne.

light until full liberty has been estab-
lished I predict it will Hot be long
before the Iteriiiaii Chancellor delivers
a different speech and that is the one
for which we are awaiting. We ean't
make pewee-- wil h

by autocracy," declared Premier Idoyd
(ieorge "The war now become a strutf-- ,

gle between two delinlte groups of na-

tional ideals. Significant In- - this re-

spect is the news announced today is tha.
accession of that . brilliant Russian
statesman KereiiHky to the leadership of
the Kussian democracy.

URGES SUMMER COAL
BUYING IN ENGLAND

July 3. (My Mail) Coal

;lenlers are si re about It this time
Ami nwneraail V HI II IT lioiwowiin-- i

. .... ,,.,. , .,,l ,. with coal
( wintl,; 0u Jll)v al tha Coal
.

with, , k(, ,.ommaI1J f the
plv ami, no ,.,,. deUverlus WH

be made, exci. p;' under special permit
until a certain reserve fur the kon.
don district has been accumulated. A

tine, price of cuai is controlled oyvne
(iovernment there is no reasonwhy
the-- dealers should hold their store
for a higln r price.

Iji.st winter's coal supply proldurn
caused hardships to I housatlds, both;

nl v a matter ot transixirtatioii, tut
same situation le avdiiled thi

vinr bv suniiii' tleliveriei.

NORMAL WEATHER
FOR THE WEEK

Washington, July -- 1. Thp loming
week in Ihe South Atlantic-Htate- s wijj
be one of moderate warm Weather with
frequent showers and thunder storm,
the weather bureau announced tolay in
its foiecasts for Ihe week.

GERMAN REICHSTAG
TODAY ADJOURNS

Copenhagen. Julv 21. Tke ReifhsUg
aqtournea vesieruav uhui ntrymww.
2o, says a dispatch frm Berlia

WOMAN WITH BRAINS
SHOX OUT LIVING

Wilmiugton, N. C, July 21 Emman-

uel Roderick, Jr., white, uight watchman

yesterday morning became infuriated
with his wife ami tired a .IS caliber pis-

tol bullet into her forehead, spilling her
brains on the back porch of their home
and yet the woman-'i- living today, a
patient in a local Hospital with her hea4
swollen three times its normal i and
with her breath coming in gasps, a ton-ditio- n

that local physicians do not pre
tend to-b- e able to ex plsin;

Rtnlerick. who is in jail, made no ef
fort to escape meeting the officers when

they eanie for him and going quietly to
jail.

The shooting grew out of a family

; New York, July 21. The week end

Mssion opened with a continuance ot

vefterday ' covering niovemelit in steels

and other equipment shares as wel las

hiupings and oils. Gains in these issues

varied from one to four points. Beth

lehein steel's, old stock pforing the
"

greatest advance. Coppers were firm

nd motors showed none of their recent
, uire. Dealings in rails were light

'xtrival ehangea in Readings and
,'aeific." Steels and marines ex- -

. ; 1 ir gain in the first half hur.' "

j 47". '
:

( X ... "
v

roWi precipitated when buth are under-oversig-

4ud no one could be:,tnod to have accused each ether of ia-- J

I fidelity. 'J
fry aa

UTumea.


